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bv His Excellency, and<.l that. its result vill be as o.f this Canîala of ours ? It was, I think, most
beneticial as ts 4.peiiing is auspicious. We will expelieut ainl very proiper that the advisers of His
all agree, no iatter on what side of the Huse o)r111 Excelleicy, late last vear, sliould have remîîinted
fortune, or our mîisfortune. nay have placed us. iii the .Governmni of tl great Republie t ithe
the wisli tliat the liabours of the nanufacturers. tii south, of our willingness to join with thelm iin
farmners. thetisirnen. the iners an.l the luiumberers developing the trade between the two coulntries.
of our coîuntry, the mn ) whose labour ant toil Ii doing this the verniiiit of the day were
really iake the country and produce its pros- .Simply following out th policy which WC have pur-
peri'ity, may have their labours crowneil witlh s'uuled in this coiitry ever since thetl year 1879, wlien
sucess, andi that their eneav irs may geieroisly they causel that policy to be embodied in ai Act
rewaIrded. 'Flie policy by whici the Norti-West which was then placed upon our Statute-book.
Territories were acquired1 by this Doinion anld Now, Sir, it mnust also be very gratifying to this
were sul.sequenîtly openei up by the building oif a House to know that. 'ur G'viernmet having re-
splendid line of railway extending fron oce-mi to minded the Goverinent of the United States of
oeai, lias been ithe means of allowing ivilization jtheir wvillingn'îîess to treat withi tiem, il tine lias
to spread its benefieent arns over the great West. been fixed iii the ionth of October next for holing
11,14 lian s addel vastly to the area of oui agricultural a conference for the purp . not orly of consider-
anid settleiient lanîds and has added -very mucli ing trade inatters. but for the purpose, als. if pos-
to the greatness anîd the prestige which this couîn- i-sible. of arriving' ait an amilicable settlemnent of all
try enjoys to-day in the eyes of the world. Ii imiatters ii dispute betweei the two counitries, iii-
view of this. I thiik thaît the visit of the tenant utiiiig the tishery quesitîn anud the Behriig Sea dis-
farmners to this country, whose admirable reports1 pute. That conference, I helieve. will be watcled
have lieen printed ani lpublishled througliout with very great iinterest. by the peopfle of the whole
England and Scotlani. wili lie .f great benetit to of this North Amiericanî Continient. 'lhe relations
this counutry, as these practical mnîu who camile andili the interests of the people of the two coiîmitries
here to view the country for tlhemîseilves anîd to w hici comîpose the inorthierin part of t his continent.
give the resuilt of their exainaition to the people are. in a commercial way. in a social way, and in ila
of the country iii w hii they live, will have the friendly way. closely inîterw'vei in many respects.
result-they bîeing practical men and knownl, to and1 I believe thiat if a fair recijpro·ity reaty cain ie
be suc, and tlheir reports being scattered broad- effected along the lines of the old Treaty oif 1.1-4. it
cast amiongst the people-of doing great service to will be of consideralble henehit toi biti ctuiiiitries.
Canada. and their visit will do miore good thian a and that it wil meet with ftavour froi al parties
hundred pid iminigrati.)n agents, and, I thinik, îwill in the 1)omîinion iof Canada. lBut while 1 say t hat.
prove to be nîo smaillfactor in attractin1g to our shores amd while I believe tliat. the people of this I)îoiiion
the population of the old world who are tlhinking of aire willing to go a consdlerable distance for the pur-
iaking for themselves a prosperous homtîe iu the pose of iiegottiang a reciproeity treaty on terms
new. I think w-e will find, as the result of this fair and ioinourable tg Canîada, andol on terms fair
visit, our great western country peopledi by men of and hîonourable to the Unitel States. at the
goo0d mîeans, and becominîg, as it ouglit to be, thec! sane timte I thiink I amt ivoicing the sentiieits of

)appy honè of mnainy imillions of prosperous free- i a great miajoritv of the electors o.f (aumla. as was
mn in the near future. I have read the pamphlets shown by the receut election, wnlii I saiy that so
which have been eaîst broaîdcast on this suibject, aiii long' as w iaintain our 3ritisli co ction---as i
I have read theni with a great deal of pleasure. trust we will continue to di) for all timte to coie
There is one report writtenl by Mr. J. T. Vootd, a -- as long as we continue mi the proteting a.gis
tenaînt farner who lives near Liverpool inireat of the British tlag. as we have been for the past
Britain, and this is a samuple of w-hat lie finds as 200 vears. ais long ais we have the stronge. righ"t
illustrating what energy and intelligeice caîn aie- airm of Einglani ait our lack, andi( enjoy the
comnplish in this great Domiinion. He says :-protection of hier armny ant aiiavy-as long( as

"One of the best nmmaged farms in the ieighbourhood that is the case, I tiiik. s I said before, that
of Brandon is that off M1r. Sandison; and alîtough his the people of this great D)oninon will iot
success must be takei as muhi above the average. it approve of an arraigiieit wich would hiani
neverticless shows what is possible in a. good district ovr the countrol of our taritf to the American Con-when ai farmer is thoroutghly master of his work, and.. .i.
understands the manaiîagement of'the soil. It is Mr. San- gress at \-ashington, aind which woul1i diserlîni-
dison's pride to relate how. ini 1884, lie. as a. fari la- nate against ie miother laIdI ii favour of a foreign
bourer, entered the North-West, hiring himiself as ai ser- couitry, however miiehi we mîîay esteei the peoplevant at Caîrberry, and savî- ig mioiney intil hie was m.a1' of tlhat country. As tliis conferience is to consider.Position to gradually and quietly acquire land : hiow. i
1886, lie commenced fatriiing oni a haîlf-sectiii (32w acres),i not. oly the trale relations between the two coui-
and being fortunate with cachi succeeding crop, lias audded tries, ].but the otlier outstanling difliculties between
annually to his area, until in 1890 lie bas 2,000 cres teaswellit is.only fit anpoper that teprovis-under ciltivation. the purchanse price of which is nearly I' .t.
all paid ; he has 70 men whio are housed and fed on the ionsof theumodari re li slhouldbecontinued inioper-
premises, and during the harve-st seasoi just conpleted ation for aunother year. 'liat. modu rire ,i, as of
h ead 40 hrses and 14 self-binding machines. Mr. Sain- course, the lion. memers of the House all know. was<hsona srop of wheat. oats and barley (principally wheat). for the puipose of the Senauteaggregated 60,000 bushels, and he estimates the valueo-ardupnfrte upse of giig h cnt
his present property at £I0,o00, giving quite as much of the United States timte to ratify the Treaty of
credit to the wonderful soil anmd e.imate as to.his own 188. That treatv, ais we know. Sir', lias nîot beenîluck aîni clear bcad. MIr. Sandiso m iintaims thaît v 't,
Mai tob-i eonîjaresemore tian fa-ourabl vith Dakota. ratified by the Seiiate of the United States ; but I
and that its suiperior advantages will soon be universally feel that at the presenît tinie, in view of this con-
recognized. ference to be held at Washiigton, nothiig should
In the face of these facts cau we have the slightest occur which would li the sligitest degree cause
doubt about the prosperity aid the success whicli any friction, or which wouldt marl- iii aniy way the
will, iii the near future, atted .the westernî part friendly relations existing bet-weei the two couni-


